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Oho lofrNS for the czar
tike Knssias now, for yesterday Alex-
ander Xurdelroin cnl loose from his

majesty, and took out first
plKVs of American citizenship.

The emiucil committee reels
wisJi to have all the rubbish, loose
p4tuts. timber, piles, tc,, removed
fm the streets forthwith, properly
clbratc the clear streets.

ks Ikvii reiHirteil that theslrik-i- g
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times the size of the earth.
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tike IhIIs providing ;i govcrn-iQ- t

wharf at and
appropriation for the lighthouse

Gape Hancock, have
tlw committee of the whole calendar,
ad may disposed of at any lime.

From to-da- y dales the err. when
Astoria was given the convenience of
delivering of letters and mail at one's
door. will not take place
Imt this the first day of Ihe year in
tikose things, and in a short time the
new arrangement will in operation.

Work was commenced yesterday
Ike extension of the Bay into
tke city, and will le steadily

to completion, fast pos-
sible. The new Pullman coach is
daily cxicclcd. and there is strong

to believe will here in
time used the Fourth.

MausoU's building, which was
nearly destroyed by fire two weeks

being torn down aud the debris
cIohtcu away, preparatory to the erec-
tion of a two story building, which
willoocnny the place of the former

contain two stores. The
upper floor will for rooms and
4kce.

Yestorday noon the steamer Suomi
into a fish net near Sand island

which bccaaie entangled in her pro-pall-

and the had to be
stopped. The G'cji. Canby and
VZg responded to her signals for
knlp. and she was towed back io the
city, to have the net disentangled
From the Unkcs.

school teacher says that pupils
who have access to newspapers at
home, wlien compared to those who
have not. are better readers, better
spellers, better grammarians,
ia pronunciation and read more un-
derstanding!-, and obtain a good
knowledge of geography in almost
knlf the time others.

trap lias been forgather-
ing in the spirited, and
tke invention promises to away

camphor chests and all the other
schemes to obliterate the wool chewer.
The trap the principal of the lly
trap, lit up by phosphorescence at
aight aud baited with sweet odors
and colored supposed to draw
the insect.

On the second day of June, while
iutoricated, Jacob Imbo, destroyed a
lamp and chandelier belonging to
John Hendrikson, and promised to pay
six dollars for it. to so, a
complaint was sworn to, and was
arrested, charged with malicious de-

struction ot personal property. Yes-
terday in May's court plead
guilty and was fined 20.

A pioneer has just passed
away at Eddyville. He was the
founder ot the town, which consists of
two houses, his cabin and a postoflice.
For years this man slept in
bis own coffin and there he died. He

also performed the task ot
selecting his own burial spot, and
he had time he would have dug his
own grave. He now in his
coffin day and night

J
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T. O. Abbott Tacoma se-

cured a fie-yea- r contnict with the
government for the and he
put up a building costing 570,l)lh) for
that aud other purposes, eliiefly reh-in- g

upon postollice contract to
back up the investment. .T. ('lark- -

son, first assistant postmaster general,
last vears but

olliee and quarters vr. notwithstanding. harks
at all, location JJnjx, and

have to woro when the JlorUta
changed.
t he lace, so lar as imiuiuig is
concerned. has on hands an
immense six-sto- brick and slonc

outside I he business district,
divided up rooms, nol one of
which is occupied. Abbott will make
a fight and a hard to prevent a
breaking of con i met and a change

location.

THE ('IT V TAX LIST.

A Net Valuation of Four nut'

Half

cilv roll for
year will be over t
citv council a here a
little at lire
which recently Warren

transfer books
used by city assessor Wright were

and it was only bv tin'
work and squeeze Unit,

slightly singed, the assessor succeeded
saving the city roll.

aggregate the value prop-
erty assessed S1,890,SG7;

set down at
amount to $31,000. This

makes, as the roll at present,
the taxable of the city
value $1,129,100. It is probable that
there will be some changes and modi-
fications in the amount before
levy is made for the ensuing year.

PERSOXAIj 31EXTION.

Mrs. Xeil goes lo Eagle
morning, to visit her brother "Win.

of the Point
life saving station was the city

securing crew, com-
mence their

George AY. Chutler is about io de-

part and will carry away
with the or many
friends, and those of the
fairer sex who will be miss
him.

riiner.il of rHinnic HoIowh.

Sho nevor made a brow look dark,
Nor caused a tear, save when she died.

The funeral services over late
Minnie Hobson were held the Pres- -
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Headers of Tiik Astoiuax will re-

member r.n account of the bark Her-i- n

iutu- - being injured near
awhile ago. and
Information has been by
private letter from Australia which
states that the bark Ifertntom was
wrecked recently and that most her
crew took lo small boats and were
subsequently drowned. The details
aiveii are verv meager and do not

A i stale where the vessel sailed from or
I where she was bound. The wreck is
sni.1 io have been caused bv ihe bark

!!U' springing aleak. Pump-- were set lo
o use work without effect, and sho

rapidly fU'rd, lh? entire crew had to
abandon Iier and take lo ih small
I touts.

The Port I.nuiir lias the
following: "The Paget Sound and
Alaska Steamship company's

"which imsaed up from
to Seattle in charge of assistant super-
intendent Henry F. Jackson on Sun-
day, is likely lo get owners into
trouble. The Edith has been on the
ways of ihe Albion iron works for re-

pairs. She is an American bottom.
The work upon her cost the company
between 5:3,000 and $1,000. It is said
to have been given lo the A'ictoria
concern on the grtmnd of less cost
than it could have been done by an
American firm. The United States
customs laws have placed a duty or
nearly fifty per cent, upon shipbuild-
ing improvements, where ihe labor is
foreign. The Edith has been t;ixe.l
accordingly. The money has not yet
been imid," but the customs

in this city are determined to
collect the tax, sind will seize the boat
after a time unless the
money is paid."

RrfonMire.

The Astoiuax gels a good many
complimentary notices from its jour-
nalistic brethren which are appreci-
ated, for who is it with a heart and
brain who does not like an
good word. Though seldom repro--

j duced in these columns they are none
j the leas gratifying. The is
clipped from the Cowlitz Jiullcliii :

Tsik Astobian U the beat paper, and
Avcre massed in the sacred edifice, maay respccU t no I paper, pnb-whi-

was by sorrowing j jl!Uwl J Oregon. Il gives all the general

friends andrelatnes. itochoirm telegraphic. news, has representatives at
important cities

of 3 Irs. J. T. Airs. O.composed Loss, who .jy it wilh special, has
B. Mrs. P. W. eeks, alias Hona! ie. and is comnlele in all of
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occasional

following

in

thronged

its dcnarlnieuts. Whon Astoria obtain
ihe increased mailing facilities afforded
by railways, Tnu Astoslvn will easily
lead the other newspapers of the state,
no matter how pretentions they may be,
in popularity and influence.

Kvrrytlnng &ittrat'torily Arrangcj!.

The difficulties and difference of
opinion between the contractors and
superintendent, relative to the locomo-
tive aud traius on the Astoria & South

fol-- 1 Coast road, have all been satisfactor
ily adjusted, aud matters go on
harmoniously. SupL ThieLsen goes
along the line of the road this morn- -

nnr and will arranec tor the running
ot trains, etc., during the season.

The directors yesterday telegraphed
the U. P. officials at Portland not to
sell any tickets lo tho Seaside to-da-

but that everything would shortly be
in trim for the successful carrying on
of the business of the road.

'Weak an J wearj describes the con-

dition of main people debilitated by
warm weather, bv disease or overwork.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just th" medicine
needed lo build up and strengthen the
body, purify and quicken the sluggish
blood, and restore the lost appetite.

'twill KcaI- - For
The broken oven at the Seaside

bakery has been repaired and is now
ready for business. Everything de-

sired at a first class bakery can always
he round al the Seaside Uakery. corner
Third and Olney streets.

.J. II. .Ioiiaxxskn & Co.
Proprietors.

li Tor flic Fourth of July,
When everybody will celebrate with

purchased from F. Fci roll's
large assortment of Roman Candles,
Sky llockcts, Torpedoes, Tin Wheels,
Nigger Chasers, Roys Pistols, and all
kinds of Fire works, t lie miesr siock in
the city to select from, and at prices to
suit the most fastidious customer. Come
early and have your pick.

The Little Dandy Alcohol Stove at
Noe &ScuIloy.

For Uic very best Photos, go to

Rcsismatioii of Pilot Daa Graham of The
Tus ''Escort Xo. 2."

PilotDan Graham has resigned his
position as master of the TJ. P. tug
Escort JSTo. 2. He and Mrs. Graham
leave on the Columbia for California.

Capt. Grahani has a fine record for
continuous aud efficient service in
these waters. Twenty-fiv- e years ago,
today, July 1st 18G5he came here on the
Rabona. For several years he was a
bar pilot; for seventeen years and ten
months he served in that capacity- - on
the ocean steamers, and during that
time never had a serious accident.

Two years ago the company dis
continued carrying bar pilots on the

icisco steamers, the improved
the entrance making it no

necessary, ana (Japt. (jraiiam
placed in charge of the tug Es

cort lTo.2. lie ha3"T)een hard at
work for a quarter of a century and
now retires to enjoy a well earned
vacation.

A Rire Jewel.

On the grassy banks of the
Big Nestucca is to be found

raging
rare

jewel in the form of young lady.
Five years ago this month" Miss Mat-li- e

Jones, daughter of J. D. Jones,
filed on homestead of 1G0 acres ot
the choicest land in the Big Nestucca
valley, and has made that her home
since" that time. She has good frame
house aud barn, ten acres cleared:
sixty apple trees set out and growing,
three head ot calves and number of
agricultural implements. On the
17th inst. she went before the county
clerk of Tillamook county and made
final proof, ?ilcssrs. J. C Norris and
Louis T. Johnson acting as witnesses.
She has now acquired title to piece
or land that would be readv sale at
S1000 to $1200. Miss Jones has in
this instance placed an example be-

fore some of our young men who are
squandering the belter part of their
lives in idleness. It is such young
ladies as Miss Maftic who make
model wives, but we opine that she
will be slow to trade thousand dol-
lar much for a lifty-ce- husband. --

Sheridan Courier.'

A Special Request,

a
a

a

a

a

a

a

77 Cfco. Hr. Euckcr, Esq., Muster
Worlnntm of Seaside Lorfye, No.
12, A. (K U. V.

Duai; Sn: aki Bkotiikr: --AYe, the
undersigned members of Seaside
Lodge, No. 12, A. O. U. W., hereby
respectfully request that you will call
a social meeting of Seaside Lodge
No. 12, A. O. U. W.. to meet at their
hall on Tuesday night, July 1st, 1S00,
atS i. h., for the purKseof accepting
the resignation of Master AYorkman
Geo. AY. Bucker as Master AYorkman
or Seaside Lodge for the present term
or olliee, and for the coming term
which Ivegins on the first meeting in
July, and aho to accept the resigna-
tion of the same brother as representa-
tive to the grand lodge of this juris-
diction: and such other business as
mav come lefore the meeting.

F. 1). AVintox,
Tiios. Dk.Uji:v,
Ciias. H. Stoicton',
11. Gv.unn,
I. L. Osoood,
Gixi.AY.Boss,
V. B. Boss.

Tie i'sinc in l"i)::ii:tr.

Bcadcr.4 of Tun Astoria:? will
the annonnccnvnl in our

telegraph columns April llth, of
Ethelhorfc Bappkv who started fro ii
New York city. April 10th, for the
Mail ami E.vpn -- v, in a canoe, bring-
ing with him a bottle of water Trom
the Atlantic ocean, which he will
empty in the Pacific ocean at the
month of the Columbia river. On the
21st of June he crossed the Mississippi
river at St. Louis in his canoe, and is
coming westward. He was in good
health and spirits, and felt confident
of reaching his destination in safety.

A Xi'W Iuriii'iMH'.ition.

Articles of incorporation were filed
with the county clerk yesterday for
the "Scow Bav Foundry company.'
The capital stock is SJ.OOO; divided
into thirty shares of $100 each, and
the incorporators are J. L. Lovell,
James Allan and John W. AYelch.
Tne principal place of business is
Astoria, and the duration unlimited.
The puniose is to manufacture cast
ings. The plant used will be that
formerly used by the Columbia Foun-
dry company, which will le removed
to ihe new location.

A STTl.OUISIMIYSICIAr.

llo TVkIb a California Production.
His Itoport.

A St. Louh gentleman whose n miction
was eickhcaJachcs was so surprised at their
cure ly Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, that he
called it to the attcatlon ol a relative, who
lapiuo! to be Dr. F. A. Barrett, the n

St. Louis physician of 2C52 Shenan-
doah Street. The doctor saw at once that it
differed fruic the potash preparations in that
it was purely vegetable, and becoming iutcr-ert-- d,

bcsrmi a series of investigations, and
in it subvpieut letter candidly admitted ita
curative properties, and saysi

Availing to test it3 virtues further, I used
it In my own family, and presented it for
patients who required a general system
repu'aJor. As a result, 1 can say it is r.n
alnM st absolute cure for constipation,

dyspepsia, indigestion, and sick
litadwhe?. These troubles usually come
from a disturbed condition of the stomach
aud lwnvels. and Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla
is the best laxative and stomach regulator I
have ever seen, ami as a general system
corrective is almost perfection.

Signed F. A. BARRETT, M. D.,
2K2 Shenandoah St., St. Louis.

Passengers to Portland.

The followiug is the list of passen
gers having rooms, who went up the
river last night on the steamer

Geo. Jones, II. l'arkeranu son, v red
O'Connor, F. D. AVinlon.M.'M. Ketch-ur- n,

J. Cowley, J.IL Bucker, E. T.
Johnson, D. AV- - Cummings and wife,
Mrs. Nelson, J. D. Abram, Fred John-
son, A. McGregor.

ICeiunrlciblc IKmschc.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. PIainfield,HI.,

makes the statement that she caught
cold which settled on her lungs; she
was treated a month by her family phy-
sician, but grew worse- - He told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption and
that no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's Xew
Discoverv lor Consumption; she. bought
a bottle and to hcrdelight found herself
benefited from first doe. She contin-
ued its use, and after taking ten bottles
found herself sound and well, now docs
her housework and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this great
Discovery at J. AV. Conn's Drug Store,
large bottles, 50c. and $1.

At the Bazar, the finest line of Gloves,
Milts, Kibbons, etc., etc

Kooitis Wanted
Furnished rooms will be wanted from

.lulv Stlito 12th, for members of the A.
n Yr v nnminr-t- n tho Grand Lodge.
All persons having any, will please
leave word as soon as possible at nucK- -

er's Restaurant.
Look at the Cooking and Heating Oil

Stoves at Noe & Seulley.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, JUNE 30.

As Filed in The County Recorder's Ofllco

Yesterday.

Charles S. Gunderson and
wife to Frank Carlson, lots
12 and 13, blk 29, New As-

toria 128
E. P. Thompson to Geo. E.

Bnrch, lot 7, blk 11, War-rento- n

120
E. P. Thompson to Geo. E.

Bnrch, lots 11 and 12, blk
8, Warrenton 210

Charles Henry and wife to
P. Gallagher, lots 7 and
12, blk 15, Laurel Park. . . 200

Columbia Investment Co. to
M.E.Farrell. lots 7,8,9,
10, 11 and 12, blk U, ia

420
N. C. Hilleary and wife to S.

S. Gordon, undiv. ot S.
E. K of N. E. Msec.7,
and SY. . of N. AY. U and
N. E. if of N. AY. if of
sec8,T.SN.,B.GW..... GOO

Annie and AY. Beidt to J. J.
Zekey, blk GO, Bosedale. .

Previously reported this
year 1,172,831

Total to date

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Tent! Day of the June Term, Monday,
June 30th.

The court opened at 10 a. jr., the
judge and all the officers being present.

C. A. May vs. Clatsop county; de-

cree in favor of plaintiff, as to amount
reported by the referee.

C. B. Thomson vs. Theo. Broemser,
ct al; allowed until for de-

fendant to file answer.
The court then adjourned until 10

a. m, AYcdnesday, July 2d.

The Al.aska Canneries'.

Sav Fra:;cisco, June 29. By the
arrival of the steamer JSarbard Jlos-rvu-i- tz

some interesting news is at
hand of the recent strikes in the
Alaska canneries. It has been ascer-
tained that the strike or Indian fish-
ermen at Naas has been settled. The
canners pioved to be the victors, and
have managed to get jis many boat-pnlle- rs

and fishermen as they re-

quired, and at their own terms. Over
sixty of the striking Indians have left
Boscowilz and have gone lo Fraser lo
try to secure work. Work is going on
in full blast in most of the canneries.
The Skeena canneries report a light
run but good fish. Packing has been
commenced. Nearly 1,700 cases have
been put up at the Naas cannery.

Nerve in a I.oeomotivc Engineer.

A Pennsylvania railroad man says
young men are selected as the drivers
tr locomotives on fast trains because
old men do not have the nerve lo stand
the strain of the terrible speed of these
trains, and even the nerviest young
man gets afraid of them after awhile.
Then they get lo letting up a little in
speed, the trains niu behind lime, the
engineers are given other runs, and
new men are put on in their places.

Wonderful
v

Results
often
follow

the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Severo
cases of scrofula, upon uhich other prep-

arations have been powerless, yield to tho
peculiar curative powers of this medicine.
Distressing cases of dyspepsia, excruciat
ing complaints of tlie kidneys and liver,
agonizing itch
and pain of salt
rheum, disagree Results
able cases of catarrh, aud aches and pains
of rheumatism, arc cured by Hood's Sar-

saparilla. It purifies the blood, and at the
same time tones the stomach, creates an
appetite, ami gives strength to every func-

tion ot the body. Give it a trial.

General Debility
"For four years my wife suffered with

large tumor bunches on the glands under
tho anus, and general debility of the whole
system. Sho became so poor in health
that wc were on tho verge of despair
regarding her recover-- . Physicians did
not seem to understand her case; at alt
events she never derived any benefit frois.

their treatment. Sho finally concluded U
try Howl's Sarsaparilla. Tho immediate
effect was so marked and satisfactory that
she continued to tako it, and tills is tho
result: She has gained in weight

From 84 to ill Pounds
ami is stronger and in better health than
she has been for years. The bunches under
her arms have diminished, and we believe
Hood's Sarsaparilla will be too much for
them iu time." J. J. Xoncnoss, 220 Com.
mercial Street, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists, gl; six for S3. TrcparedbJ
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

EOO Doses One Dollar
Keineinher the Austin house at the

Seaside is open the year 'round.
Try the Columbia Uakcry anil satisfy

yourself where you can do the best.

The Columbia JJakery is the neatest
shop in the city.

Houses For Kent.
Apply al the Pacific Ileal Estate Co,

Tin-- . SIoUiu:t:i EIouso Ciar.
'ihe La Paloma cij?ar and other fine

brands of ciuars; the finest in the city,
at Charley Olsen's.nextto C. II. Cooper.

To ItciK.
A furnished house in a pleasant, cen-

tral location. Inquire at this office.

Yi'cliiliard's Iiecr.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 3 cunts.

Ludlow's Ladies' ."00 Fine Shoes;
also Hexiblo hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. .1. Goodman & Co.'s.

The Sieamor Eclipse.
Will make regular trips to Knanpa and
Swensen's Lauding, on Saturdays, leav
ing KuappaatT: .) A. M., and leaving
Wilson te Fisher's dock at 2 r. jr. For
freight or passage apply to the captain,
on board.

All the Choicest Delicacies, made by
only first-cla- men at the Seaside
.Bakery.

Good Goods and low rates at the Sea
side JJakery.

Talk is cheap. We lead, others fol-
low. Try the home made bread at the
Oregon Uakcry, and judge for yourself.

For a good Shave, go to F. Ferrcll.
Just arrived, a large assortment of

Crosse & Jilackwcll's choice Pickles
and I.clishcs, at Thompson & Ross.

For JfScnt.
A Restaurant, all lurnished, and in

good shape. Apply at the Main Stieet
House.

The latest style of Oents' Hoots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodiian & Co.'s.

For a good Clean Iloom, go to the
Main Street House.

TelcplioucLiOdKtns House.
Dest Beds in town. Itooms per night

CO and 25 cts., per week $1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Nottingham

to

.

fl B I BOBS
I3I2S1I1EI L I tSSaSSSBS!

A

IN

1 1ST

at
Dry and of the

'

517 and 521 Third St.

Semi-Annu- al

EdMClk'

--0HLE

Deep Gut!

All Departments.

Sacrifice

3 for $

Seo My Windows: C.ill

In anil Save

Money.

The Live Clothier and Hatler,

In the Occident Hotel Bl'd'g.

r
L. R. Abercrombie, Prop.

Finest and Most Convenient

Summer Resort
IN SEASIDE.

Every Koom Newly Purnishecl.

Private EoDms for Pamilies.

AND TOUUISTrf.

Transient Custom Solicited.
TERMS, REASONABLE.

The only Abercrombie Hotel at Seaside,
Oregon.

For
Entire Herd of the Goodwin

Jersey Oo"ws
For sale after June 1st, at Ooodwin'.sFarm,

Skipanon, Clatsop County, Or.

HOME

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get netter Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.

New Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call and see him and satisfy yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

The
A. A. CLEVELAND, Frop'r.

Goo! Breaft, Gate ant Pastry
None hut the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered iu any part of the city.

Wm.
Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes.
Pocket Cutlery, Marine Glasses'

Stationery and Kotiocs.
Comer Main andChenamus Sts ., Astoria, Or

Xfssrv-- i'

DKSXG-JNTS- .

FROM

Sixty Gents Pair, Five Doil

Just Received The
Leading Goods Glothing House

II

lothing

Fine Ties,

Aberc Oil Hotel

Sale,

PATRONIZE INDUSTRY!

Oregon Bakery

Edgar,

NEW

per

11 Acres, close Jo river and street car line. Only S300 per acre, for--a fe daj
uiuy. cJ,wu can ua iuaue on uus property w unin mree monuu.

(
' sm?

Odd Fellows' Building,

Lots in Case's

OJ

AT Till: OFFICE OF THE

PRICES PROM 8150 TO 8250 EACH.
TERItIS One-Ha- lf Cash the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

s
Is the Choice of the

Snperior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load L

Orders Tor any quantity to be directed to

H. Portland, Oregon.
Corner Twelfth :ul XI.

A. T.

THE
V. 31.

172

i

;

Telephone 72. I. O.

Ci
OCCUPIES THIS SPACE.

OfRco IBO'eo?-
SRAKKE, Mgr.

Jeff's

ASTORIA,

Curtain

COOPER'S

Clearance

HermanWise

eal Estatejt

Broken

Astoria Are In
Astoria Eeal Estate

Lager Beei
Connoisseur.

Tlie Pacific Real Estate
Oe33L:triri"'

Re

"Will play from 11 CO till 2, and fro

for i

I

Astorii

WEINHAED,

staurai
SECOND STREET,

OPPOSITE TELEPHONE LANDING.

Is Mow Open.
ORCHESTRA

La

Selections

25-- ct IMostls,
Private Entrance Ladies.

lW13i&15

ASTORIA,

Park
Three Miles tho Postollice Custom House.

CASS ST.,

N

Ber'

from and

ia RezA Estate Co.

a
Calces--, ami Fine All Orders

and

KEEPS IN STOCK TIIE- -

Astoria, Oregon.

C3-C-5 'SFO 'DPIBCEj

Bakery
FOR FKESH BREAD,

Confectionery. Delivered.
COOLEY BROS- -

The Orecson Land Co.

Where Property Is Left For Sale;.;

Corner Third Olney Sts.,

for All the

He buys for Cash at Eastern Prices. lie Guarantees the Best oa j

Garments, uaiiu xhuch, aoiuiuatOK.

Af

OREGJB

PLYNIST, The Tailor?
Finest Woolen Goods Suitings. Latest Styles.

Workmanship
uaiianuseeiorvoursen.

A


